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Top Clips
Altoona Mirror: DEP to host public hearing
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/07/dep-to-host-public-hearing
Mentions
Indiana Gazette: Brush Valley mine applications aired at DEP gathering
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/brush-valley-mine-applications-aired-at-depgathering/article 255c1faa-7ce3-5b6b-a0db-28f28d37ae03.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Landfill embarks on $8.7M field closure project
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/landfill-embarks-on-8-7m-field-closure-project/
Air
Pennlive: People need to know about air pollution at construction sites
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/people-need-to-know-about-air-pollution-at-constructionsites-pennlive-letters.html
Climate Change
Pennlive: Harrisburg is seeing more 90-degree days now than it did 50 years ago
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/harrisburg-is-seeing-more-90-degree-days-now-than-it-did50-years-ago.html
Pennlive: Biden cites climate threat but stops short of declaring emergency
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2022/07/biden-cites-climate-threat-but-stops-short-ofdeclaring-emergency.html
Reading Eagle: Biden announces modest climate actions; pledges more to come
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/20/biden-announces-modest-climate-actions-pledges-moreto-come/
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times: Lake Erie fishing nets $40 million in tourism dollars. Is it enough?
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/07/21/pennsylvania-hearing-focuses-on-lake-erie-fishtourism/65377984007/
Bradford Era: Decision made on Hemlock Loop Trail Realignment Project
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/decision-made-on-hemlock-loop-trail-realignmentproject/article 73a7d394-8188-5962-a8be-7df4cba9906c.html
The Derrick: Clarion Conservation District to hunt for invasive species

https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/clarion-conservation-district-to-hunt-for-invasivespecies/article 69669914-0827-11ed-beac-5f89ff764037.html
Times Observer: ANF proposes indefinite wildlife feeding ban
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/anf-proposes-indefinite-wildlife-feedingban/
Energy
CBS21: Save on cooling costs in the heat wave, even with electricity inflation
https://local21news.com/news/local/save-on-cooling-costs-in-the-heat-wave-even-with-electricityinflation
WHYY: PECO monitoring energy demand as Philly ‘Heat Health Emergency’ declared
https://whyy.org/articles/peco-philly-heat-health-emergency-outages/
Mining
Daily American: America's County: How two events less than a year apart changed Somerset County
forever
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/07/20/quecreek-and-flight-93-changed-somersetpa-to-americas-county/65365491007/
Daily American: The Quecreek Mine Rescue: How excellent training and crucial decisions saved 9 lives
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/07/21/how-has-the-2002-quecreek-mine-rescueaffected-lives-20-years-later/65367259007/
Oil and Gas
WITF: Allegheny County Council votes to ban fracking in county parks, overriding Fitzgerald’s veto
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/20/allegheny-county-council-votes-to-ban-fracking-in-county-parksoverriding-fitzgeralds-veto/
WTAE: Fracking ban impact on Allegheny County parks
https://www.wtae.com/article/fracking-ban-allegheny-county-parks-deer-lakes-boyce-northpark/40669774
Towanda Daily Review: More transparency sought in Pennsylvania oil, gas industry
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/more-transparency-sought-in-pennsylvania-oil-gasindustry/article ebf56e2d-cb58-5ff3-a738-59ffcf7f5c51.html
Bradford Era: Oilfield history on display for Derrick Day Festival
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/oilfield-history-on-display-for-derrick-dayfestival/article 974b269a-2292-55d5-a220-0cb1795de60e.html
Bradford Era: New law will help boost plugging of orphan wells, Causer says
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/new-law-will-help-boost-plugging-of-orphan-wells-causersays/article 39503a5b-f712-5f69-a7d2-7ca43248121d.html

Times Observer: Planners reject council’s inquiry into park drilling
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/planners-reject-councils-inquiry-into-parkdrilling/
Vector Management
WFMZ: Pa. the No. 1 state for ticks in the country; expert says 'perfect storm' causing ticks to thrive in
US, worldwide
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/pennsylvania/pa-the-no-1-state-for-ticks-in-the-country-expertsays-perfect-storm-causing/article c738f0d6-088c-11ed-b001-fbb351aee698.html
Waste
Lancaster Newspapers: Locals hauling uncovered trash to LCSWMA facilities could face financial penalty
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/locals-hauling-uncovered-trash-to-lcswma-facilities-could-facefinancial-penalty/article e9378b0a-0870-11ed-8ea0-f3155177ece6.html
Water
Pennlive: Susquehanna River Basin Commission ‘immensely grateful’ for additional funding
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/susquehanna-river-basin-commission-immensely-gratefulfor-additional-funding.html
Huntingdon Daily News: No drought-like conditions for state, county
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/no-drought-like-conditions-for-statecounty/article 96c7556a-9527-5ca4-b5c0-ad2cefc2d209.html
CBS21: On 45th anniversary of 1977 Johnstown Flood, risk of future disaster is growing
https://local21news.com/news/local/on-45th-anniversary-of-1977-johnstown-flood-risk-of-futuredisaster-is-growing
WTAJ: State College borough to decide whether or not to add fluoride to its water
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/state-college-borough-to-decide-whether-or-notto-add-fluoride-to-its-water/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Water shutoffs won’t resume in Philly this week due to heat
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-water-shutoffs-resume-help-20220718.html
Bradford Era: Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful seeks Waterway Stewards
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/keep-pennsylvania-beautiful-seeks-waterwaystewards/article a3a3739b-ec3d-5431-bcfc-4c97b1d83806.html
Meadville Tribune: Sewer authority receives $20 million for major upgrades
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/sewer-authority-receives-20-million-for-majorupgrades/article 6d517348-0866-11ed-af68-efdbffe68f19.html
Standard Speaker: HCA picks engineers for $8.7 million Route 940 project

https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-picks-engineers-for-8-7-million-route-940project/article f01b018f-de07-5cfe-b9b7-55aa8d5eed8c.html
Daily Item: Shamokin-Coal sewer authority receives state funding
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/shamokin-coal-sewer-authority-receives-statefunding/article 3b2ca210-0849-11ed-8490-1b5e9736e2f8.html
Beaver County Times: Midland receives over $940,000 PennVEST loan for stormwater project
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/07/20/midland-receives-over-940000-pennvestloan-for-stormwater-project-beaver-county/65378303007/
Beaver County Times: Sewer and water lines potentially coming to Bradys Run Park
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/07/20/sewer-and-water-lines-potentiallycoming-to-bradys-run-park/65376308007/
GANT News: Recent Main Break Discussed at CMA Meeting
https://gantnews.com/2022/07/21/recent-main-break-discussed-at-cma-meeting/
Miscellaneous
WHYY: What a ‘Code Red’ and a ‘Heat Health Emergency’ mean for Philly residents
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-code-red-extreme-heat-homeless-services/
Reading Eagle: Supervisors in eastern Berks township to consider repeal of tree removal mandate
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/20/supervisors-eastern-berks-consider-repeal-tree-removalmandate/
Carlisle Sentinel: Beloved monarch butterflies now listed as endangered
https://cumberlink.com/news/national/beloved-monarch-butterflies-now-listed-asendangered/article 6b1fd96c-6dfa-50fb-a355-778a5532b53e.html
Towanda Daily Review: Libraries team with state park, master gardeners, to celebrate Moth Week
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/libraries-team-with-state-park-master-gardeners-tocelebrate-moth-week/article a7fad18c-216f-5695-81fb-4a61aa1a7258.html

